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A well-conducted mulcicenter study needs t o  assure stan- 
dardization, uniformity of procedures, high data quality, and 
collaboration across sites. This manuscript describes the 
organization and dynamics of muiticenter studies, focusing 
on governance and administrative structures among coun- 
tries of diverse cultures.The orgariinatiorial structure of a 
multicenter srudy is described; and a syrret*i h r  ovrrsighr 
and coordination, along with roles and responsibilicies of 
participants in the muiticenter study, are presented.The ele- 
ments of a gwernance document are also reviewed, along 
with guidelines and policies for efiective collaboration.The 
experience of an ongoing multi-country collaboration, the 
World Studies ofAbuse in the Family Environment (World- 
SAFE), illustrates the irnplementation of these guidelines. I t  
is essential that multicenter studies have an objective cooi= 
dinating center and rhat the investigators jointly develop a 
written governance docment  t o  enobie coilabci-ation anb 
preserve collegiaiity m o n g  pariiciparing investigarors. The 
English version of this paper is available too at: http:/l 
www.insp.mx/sa!ud/index.hrrnl 
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La ejecución de estudios multicéntricos requiere el esra- 
blecimiento de procedimientos uniformes, control de cali- 
dad, asegurar estandarización, y la colaboración entre las 
insri.iucisries participantes. Este trabajo describe la esti-uc- 
tura y !a dinámica de los estudios multicentricos interna- 
cionales, e r i i ~ c i r i d a  los aspectos de administración y 
reglameritaribn Sc siclscribe la ectructlira organizativa de 
un estudio rr iul t icér i tr i~~~, así como los roles de los inte- 
grantes de un sisrenia dc supervisióri y coordinación. Se 
presentan los elementos de un documenm de reglamenta- 
ción y se describen aigiinas guías y políticas para una cola- 
boración eficaz. La experiencia del estudio internacional 
co!aborativo Wcrid Studies ofhbuse in the Family Environ- 
ment (Woi-IdSAFE) se utiliza como ejemplo de la aplicación 
de estas normas. Un centro de coordinación estadística, así 
como un docui-nento de auto-reglamentación son elemeti- 
tos esenciales para establecer y vantener ia colaboración 
de las difí?rerites iiistituciones que participan en un estudio 
multicéntrico. E! texto completo en inglés de este artí- 
culo tambikn está disponible en: http:ilwww.insp,rnx/saludi 
index,html 
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E ver? research study requires a sound design, care- 
ful planniiig, gond iiianageinent, and proper 

ai~alvsis, In soine cases, a s t~ idv is coiiducted iii inulti- 
ple iites dile to sample size cc&derations, the de-ire 
i s  explore differei-iccs among sites, or for eiiab!ing ge- 
neralization «f results acrois sites. It sl-iould be i-ioted 
that tliere is a distii-Leticm bet~veeii mlilti-site stirdit.~ and 
inu!iiccntri studies. 111 both types of studies, multiple 
itistitutions perform the sanie procedures as otlieis. 
Hmvever, in multi-site studies, tlie investigators al the 
;itcs do not participate as co-investigators of the stu- 
dv; they are merely carrying out the study (e.g. recruit- 
iiig 5ubiects. treatiiig subjects, arid/or following 
:ubjects) 2nd t l i~is  can be vie~ved as contractors. On 
tiie otlier Iiand, in a miilticenter itud!; tlie investiga- 
tors at tlie sites are invoived as co-ir?\restigators in [he 
plamiiig ot t h  stiidy protocol and procedures, are 
~cientifically responsible fcir the study results, and par- 
:icipate in manuscripts ami o t l w  disseiniiiation acti- 
.-ities. 

Phis paper presents the organizatioiial structure 
for a multicenier study tl-iat is internatiunal, discussing 
the roles aiid functioniiig of the participating centers 
aiid comrnittees, The elements of a gol-er~iance docu- 
meiii aiid of publicaiiaii guideliiies are also presented. 
Tlie World S!udic.s oi  Abuse in the Family Enviroii- 
mt.rit1 are iiscd as an example on the feasibiiity ci f  
ii:iplt.:iieritirifi h e  ideas u t  a coorciiiiatiiig ceiiter, orer- 
siqlit flor a i;tud\., a11d gen-eri-iance docriinents interna- 
ticmllv. 

I structure of rnuiticenter 

T. 
irl. .íi ~li~ilticeiiter si i~di;  ii ii  rieiessary ihat ihe 'ictivi- 
ties be s1-iart.d ariioiig the prii;cipai investigators frorn 
each of ttie participating centers. Each must feel scien- 
tifically resporisible and accountable for tlie integrity 
oi tke studv.' Oversight and policv making in sucli 
studies is provided bv tl-ie Cteering Committee (CC), 
coinposed of the principal imestigators of eachpartici- 
pating center. Depeiidiiig on the coinplexity of tlie 
study, there maJ- be other central agencies (e.g. central 
lahoratories. e ~ e r i t  adiudicatioii conimitteesj or exter- 
rial committees (e.g. data and saíety nionitoringboard, 
technical advisory con-imittee, sponsor). 

If a stuLi!~ is conducted iii  rnultiple sites, a major 
effort is necessary for assuriiig standardizatioii and 
~iniforriiity across sites, In such studies, it is iiecessar! 
lo have an independeiit group, not one of tl-ie sites, to 
be held responsible for assuring and monitoring tlie 
p r o p ~  conduct of the study.' This iristi tution is called 
the Ctatistical Coordinating Ceiiter (CC). The roles of 

the CC are t~vo-fold: overaii study coordiiiation and 
~nanagement, and statistical data nianagernent coor- 
diiiatioii. Though iiot commonly done, iii soriie cases, 
one instituticin rnay periorm tlie administrative taik. 
oi the CC ~vhile another ii-istitution is ir cliarge ot tlie 
statistical and data haiidling tasks. 

i I:e tj,pical organizationai siriicture can bc ex-  
plaineci $y groupir-ig the roles into t iwc  lcveli;: over- 
siglit leve1 (§ponsor aiid Steeriiig Coinniittee), 
coordination leve1 (Coordinatiiig Ceiiter and other Cei-i- 
trali~ed Ageiicies) and coridiict levei (Cite specific) - 
see figure 1. 

For exainple, the World Studies of Abuse in the 
Familv Eiiviro~~n-ieiit (WorldSAFE) is a militi-ceiiter 
observatioiial study whose prirnarv objective is to 
investigate chiid and spousal abuse that occurs \sitlii;~ 
families in different cultures across a variety of coun- 
tries. To date, five countries are involved: Brazil, Chi- 
le, Egj-pt, India and Philippines, aiid the study is still 
recruitiiig iitw sites. Figure 2 describes the organiza- 
tioiial structure ot WorldCAFE. There are a total oí 11 
sites participating, witli oiie cite per couiitry except for 
Iiidia, ~ s h i c h  recei~.ed additional co~intry-specific fuii- 
ding and tlius \vas able to niaintaiii the seT,-en separate 
sites. Because of tlie miiltipie sites withiii Iiidia, tliere 
is a separate coordinating ceiiter for Indian sites. 

Al1 itudies, wl-ietlier at a single cite or multi-site, re- 
quire overall guidaiice aiid a policy-niakiiig groiip. Siii- 
gle cite stiidies havc one persoi-i typically responsible 
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ior this actii7it!; tlie studv principal investigator (1'1). 
However, multicenter studies in~polving ~nultiple PIS 
niust unite the various investigators into a policy 
issuing/governing group. In addition to interna1 over- 
sight, external oversight from advisory boards ancl tlw 
study sponsor are often part of the study. 

Tlie study steering committee (SC) is responsible 
for providing the overall guidance for the study, sett- 
ing policy, and for the dissemination of study results. 
Since this group is scientifically responsible for al1 
study decisions, tlie members of the SC should inclu- 
de representation from eacli study institution, from si- 
tes as well as from centralized agencies. Altliough an 
institution may have two or more investigators on the 
committee, typicallv the one voting member per insti- 
tution is the principal investigator. 

It is often difficult for the SC to meet frequentlv, 
an issue that is more cliallenging for studies done iri- 

ternationally. Depending on the size of tlie committee, 
and of the financia1 statui of the study, the SC may 
elect to liold conference calls, or coinrnunicate frequeii- 
tly on decision rnaking issues via electronic niail, a se- 
cure web server, closed cliat roonis, or other rapid 
systems such as faues or courier services. Ho~l,ever, 
there is always a need for face-to-face communication 
and discussion of issues, and it may be necessary for a 
subjet of the SC to be designated as an Executi\-e Sub- 
comniittee, a much smaller group of usually 3-5 indi- 
v idual~ for more frequent interaction. Conference calls, 
though costly, are cheaper than in-person meetings and 
especially useful for multi-country studies. 

Tlie SC, again depending on its si7e, ofttin also 
surrounds itself with various subcommittees to d t -  
l-elop aiid monitor study activities (e.g. recruitment, 
nieasures, publications, data handling, etc.). These sub- 
conimittees function as ad~ i so r s  to the SC, Le. thty 
meet more frequently to stud!; issues in depth, elabo- 
rate proposed policies, present theni to the full SC for 
ultimate decision taking, and monitor the implenien- 
tation of the policies. 

For example, tlie \it7cxldSAFE Steering Committee 
is composed of the principal investigators of tlie coun- 
tries, of tlie coordinating centers, and of hvo out of tlic 
foiir external consultantc to tlie study The investiga- 
tors in India llave also a country-specific steering corn- 
mittee. Neither is large enough to llave cubcommittees. 

Tlie study sponsor also provides come oversigl~t, 
but is responsible primarilp for financial support. The 
sponsor can be a governinent agenc!; a private indus- 
tr); organization, a volunteer non-profit organization, 
a charitable foundation, or a third-party payer. The 
sponsor rnay be invited to participate in providing 
oversight to the study investigators, rnay be solely re- 
legated to being a financial provider, or ma!; take aii 
active role iii tlie oversiglit of the study. Tlie different 
levels of involvement oí the sponsor depend on tlie 
desires of the study investigators or of the sponsor, and 
of the acceptabilit!; by the scientific community of tlieir 
participation. 

In manv studies, an independent group of advi- 
sors externai to the study institutions is formed to pro- 
vide oversight and guidance. In addition, in clinical 
trials where ethical considerations from conducting an 
experirnent dictate tlie needs, a data and safetv moni- 
toring board (DSMB) is often mandator!;. Thé DSMB 
members iriclude investigators, biostatisticians, and 
etliicists that are not from any of the studj- participa- 
ting institutions and tlius llave no potential conflict oí 
interest with study results. The DSMB is responsible 
for external oversight, patient safety (adverse e~.ents) ,  
stiidy integrity, m d  interim analyses [for the possibili- 





Table II 
CONTENTS OF A TYPICAL GOVERNANCE DOCUMENT 

Introduction 
- Description of the study.all participating institutions and individuals 
- Mission srateinent o f  the governance d o c u i ~ e n t  

Srudy organizarion 
- Roles and responsibiiities of [he participating institutions and indi- 

v i d u a l ~  
- Definitions of principal inuestigators and co-investigatoi-s 
- Specification o f  the administrative structure for seli-governance 
- Cornmittees. rnevbership, roles and responsibiities 

-~~ -~ -pp---pp -~ - . 

Decisiori rnaking polcies 
- Design and protocol  arnendrnents 
- Voting rights and rnajority rules 

Publications and co-authorship 

The ewnt i a i  CC s tdr  member for these tasks is t!1e 
project coordii-iator (PC), tlie focal per';on for com- 
~munication and study maiiagement. This individual 
ic responsible for resolving questions and issiies rais- 
ed b\- the sites, helping the cite stafi ivii1-1 data tra~isfer, 
aiid aiii- other acpect oi suppoitii~g thc ojcratioiii at 
the iitei, Oiwn ca!!ed ihe d,lta coordmator, Jaia ma- 
I?agw oi' data \pecialist, !n)lie is respmsible ior quality 

coritrol of tl-ie data; ior geiierating edit querie, and data 
requests; and tor niaintaining all itudy files. Tlic rolt) 
oi coordinatiiig and niaintaining communicatioii ii  
q ~ ~ i t e  cl-iallei~giiig e.\ e11 if a multicenler s t u d ~ -  is coi1- 
ducted in a single coui~trl;, but it ii s i~ ix ta i i t i~ i l l~~ morc 
complex in multi-natioi-ial studies (table 111). For e ~ 1 1 i -  
pie, sei-iding faws to ccjuntries ~vhere tlie .;ame plioiie 
is used for voice as ivell as for iau duriiig local oifict, 
liours, cannot be automatic, and requise that tlie 5Ci i -  

der k n o ~ v  the local laiiguage to iomrn~micatc that a 
fax is being sent. Aside from the usuai difíicuities \\.ith 
comiliunication iilfrastructure that one should expect 
to encounter ~vhen  some of the countries are in lesscr 
stages oi de~elopment,  cha!le~ige'; arise 12-lien culturii1 
differences are encouiitered. Thus, in cuitures t l~at  find 
i t  difficult to sav 'no,' proposed clianges to the proto- 
col by one group ma\- iiot be objected to in ai1)- i-erbdl 
or ~vrittcn comm~inication, but niay not be cariieci out 
later 'u;- that site. 111 addition, language ditft.sei:ces 
cornplicate interactions 11ot o n l ~  in coni~ii~~riiiations 
but also for translating and baik traiis!ating stud!- 
materials. 

?'he second majos respoiisibilit!- oi thc CC i i  en- 
suring the qualitv of tlie data in al1 its aspects: design 
of data collection iorms, field ~vorL prosedures, data 
eiitr!- ma~iagen-ient S\-ste~iic, qualitv assui'a:iic pioíe- 
dures, data procesiing and editing, and a:iali-qis a n ~ i  
interpretati011 of d'ita. Tlie 1'1 o! the CC asaurnt.5 u!ti- 

XAMPLE OF COMI iYNICATiON SYDTEMS NECESSARY IN A MULTICENTER STUDY 

Otiier Centers (OCs) From OCs to Coordinating Center fCC) Froni CC to OCs 

Sponsor 0perat :on fdiids 
Project~ons regarding future funding 

Stbdy Overa i  scientific guidance 
Leadershio Pror i t ies 

-~ - - ~  ~ . . . ~  

Centralized Data 
agencies Identiiication o f  sysrem probiems relatve, 

cc l a ta  q i d i t y  o i  ~ i m e i n o s i  

Reports of resources uti l izat~on leve! 
Reports on study progress and performance o i  al1 ceqters 
Sratistical and clinicai ti-ial principies 
Reports on study progress and database quality 
Suggestions of forrns and protocol  i-eiinernetit 
Suggestion for policy ctiange 
Repcr-rs o f  resource availability 
Progress o f  rnanuscripts 

T ranng  
Srudy materials supplies by C C  
Reports. t rackng submission t o  C C  
Requesr i o r  resolurion o f  data inconsistencies 
Reports o i  performance and progress 
Not i f icat io l  o f  data quality~timeliness problems 

Sites 3ata Training 
:d~i.rifi:at an of syjtel? o:-oblems r 2 I i í v ~  * h d y  materials supplies by C C  
LO daza qdalitv 01- r ~ ~ e l n e s s  keports o f  enrollments 

- Reports tracking specirnen and data f low froni held centers to ressurce center 
Request for resolurion o f  data inconsistencies 
Keporís o f  perforniance 
Aiinouiicernents o f  cctoif dates for  data rnonitoring comrnittee analyses 
Not l icat ion of data auality/timeliness problems 



mate respoiisibilitj- for tlie qualitv of the data; the de- 
terminatioii of adequate saniple &e; for defiriing the 
statistical methodologr;; for data analpses of the stu- 
dy; and is iii1-011-ed in monitoring tlie progress of the 
s t ~ i d ~ . .  Tlie 1'1 is a mernber of tlie study steering com- 
inittee (SC). 

Compiiter programmiiig staff at tlie CC are res- 
ponsible for designing aiid creating the data entrj- 
management system. Often, the system consists of a 
core coniinoii database for al1 sites, ivith additional 
sitc-specific data rnodules. The core corninon databa- 
se is a frequeiit cituatiori in rnulti-center studies since 
nian'; of the site investigators may not choose to col- 
lect 50111e part oí the inforiiiatioii that others collect; 
also, some questions may not be considered culturally 
apprcjpriate in some settings. ~. Tvpicallj. the data eiitry 
rndnagenie~it systems are ir? a common laiiguage, 
\\hile bite-specific iristruments are in the local laiigua- 
se, ivliicli may pose a problem for cite data eiitry opera- 
tors, Progranimers are also responsible for tlie oiigoing 
rnainteiimce, i~icludiiig installation of softtvare upgra- 
des, for ensuring database integrity and security and 
for maintaining an adequate backup sirstern. It is a chal- 
iengiiig activitv lvhen, because of financia1 limitations, 
iiie various cites lid\-e differeiit computer set-ups, v~-itli 
ciiffereni \.ersioiis of cominon software, different soít- 
\vare, diifcreiit operating s ~ ~ s t e m s  or eveii different pla- 
tforrns. It is also niore difficult to protect sucli a netv:ork 
of computers from viruses aiid to p r o ~ i d e  on-5ite ma- 
inteiiance, so that it is often more practica1 to have lo- 
cal providers maintain tlie svsteins. 

Statistical s taf  a t  the cc are responsible for aria- 
lvzirig tlie data, iiicluding preparation of periodic re- 
pori5 for rnoiiitoring progress and quality assurance, 
as \ve11 as descriptive and infereiitial a n a l ~ w s  of study 
rewlts. \Vlien a particular study desigii combines the 
deptli of yiialitative data and breath of quaiititative 
researcli, tlie CC should expand its stai!: capabilities 
1i.it1-i the addition of appropriate social scientists to 
tlie team. Tilese co-in\.estigators are respoiicible for the 
qua1itati1.e st-id>- design (sample selection, methods 
and tccliiiiques of data collectio~i, instrumentation), itj 
qna!it!. and a i ia lyse~ Tlie nature of the anai!.sis me- 
. . .  
!hi:r i ! i i(!s~- mñy reqiiire bliat each study site do ihti 
:r;it~rprt~ta.tii>n (?f their results based o11 tlieri-ies c o m  
rl.i.ii :icrc,s.; al! site5 but in aciordance :\.ith tileir ,.l \ t~l.  

d t u r a i  diitinctions. 
Periodic interna1 and irxttirnai reuorts iif thc C(3 

ii:oilitori:ig studv progress must a!sc demil d;ita co- 
llectioi-t irreguiarities, tinieliness w.d C O ~ ~ ~ ! Q + ; O ~ I  of 

r A L , L 3  * forins, data enir\ errors, ii-mnsistencies, a r a  athei. 
a~pec t r  uf !~ua!in- A .  zsurance,  .ir. inri.grr;i ci~rnpoi.ent 

, . 
oi A auaiiit- " assuraiicc is tne tiaining at ii1.e ~ ~ u L ~ J -  5tiii.i. 

The trainirig can be done bj- ~vorkshops, ~ i a  \-ideo or 
interiiet methods, and/or  ~v i th  ~vritten material. Tlie 
traiiiing is important to ensure tliat staff u ~ ~ d e r s t a i d  
the protocol aiid the requireinents of the study. Once 
tlie study is underwa!; continuii-ig traiiiing etforts may 
be necessar); especiallv if there is staff turnowr. Inter- 
riatioriallv, this is difficul! to achieve froni a budget 
standpoint, and it ir often tlie case that the site PI or 
data coordinator is trained so that that individual can 
pov ide  training for nelv staff ('train the traiiier ap- 
proach'). 

Aside from centralized coordination oí data in a 
niulticenter stud;; 1aborator~- deterinii-iationi benefit 
froiii being centralized siiice standardization of Tea- 
gerits and of laboratory procedures is easier to irriple- 
inent. On the otlier hand, difticulties lie in the need to 
establisli reliable (and often rapid) meaiis of traiis- 
porting the samples to tl-ie central laboratory Cost is 
a11 important issue, but Custorns aiid in-traiisit couii- 
try restrictioiis on traiisport of hurnan .;pecimens iieed 
io be fullv accourited for. 

As inentioiied above, Vi7or1dS.4FE 1-las hvo coordi- 
iiating centers, oiie for the india cite: and oiic for otlier 
cnunt.ries ir? Ternuco, Chile. The coordinatiiig center 
(CC) iasks for tlie India si tes are actually shared a~nong  
three of the sei-en sites, ~vitli Luckno\v servirig a> tlie 
CC for admii7istrative tasks, the traiiiing activities be- 
ing coordiiiated by the Tri\-niidrum site, m d  tlie statis- 
tical CC tasks performed at the Vellore site. 

Tlie CC tasks for lVor1dS"iFE sites not in India are 
also shared amoiig different orgariisms, due !o fimn- 
ciai considerations. Thus the stat~stical tasks are loca- 
ted at tlie Temuco cite, tlie administrative tasks are 
performed by the team of four exterlid advisors, aiid 
tlie traiiiing taski are provided by the externa1 advi- 
sors. The trainiiig f'or al1 of tlie WorldSAFE sitcs inclu- 
tiing India \\;as provided to eacli country b!. tlie saine 
ieam of externa1 advisors, 2nd the \vi thiii-countrv train- 
ing [vas provided by those trai~ied if there were moic 
tlian one site (0111y in India). 

Given that tliere are t~l-o coordiriating centers per- 
forrning statistical tasks ii-i \l.OrldSAFE, a.n additio11,il 
coliaboration anci coordiiiation \va. necessary. Thus, 
tlie data entri  soitm.are for tile COIIII*IOI~ data form \\.as 
r'irst developed bv the Veliore CC tor al1 111dia qites, 
and it served a.: &e b,isis for the oiie de\-eloped b!. tlic 
.- iemuco CC for al1 other participating countries. C o n ~ -  
nion data cleaniiig and rnaiiai,.erneiit proccdures n-t.rc 
developed at botli CCs in co-operatioii \$-id1 une uf tl:c 
extemal ad\.isori;. Data files for ail sites are a\ ailabli. 
ai botli CCo;, ~vliile each of tlie correspridii-ig CC i.; 
responsib1e for h e  ~ y d a t e s  tc tlieir correspondin~ si- 
[es' databascs. .4naivses sa:?. be performcd at citlier CC, 





!iii) it a site invesiigator leaves tlie stud!; d o  they re- 
tain access? Docs tlie repiacerncrit p i n  acccis; and (iv) 
~ v h e n  d o  otiier non-st~idy i n ~  estigators gain accebs to 
tlie data? 11'1io decides? 

T h e ~  decisioiis are complex siiice thev in~-o lve  
innri)- deci.;ion i~ i~ ikers .  Inves t ig i tc r  rj.i:o are iiot part 
of the study usually niust suhmit a ~vritteii  proposa! to 
gain acccss. Decisions aiid policies are t~~pica l ly  l-iaii- 
dled by the Publications Subcoininittee, but tlie ulti- 
niate policy scttiiig a~it!iorit\p resides 1vit1-i tl-ie Steeririg 
Cominittee. 

Thc I'uhlicaticir-is Suhco~nmittee has tlie additiolial dii- 
liciilt task of settirig guidelines for collaborating o11 
p~iblications, other disceiniiiation acti1-ities sucli as 
scicntific and non-scientific presentations, and eo-~LI-  
tliorship. Piiblication policies are  establ ihcd by the 
l'ublications S~ibcomriiittee aiid approved bj. the Steer- 
ing Cominittee. Tliese iiiclude pulicies for al1 presen- 
t a t iom,  abstracts, scieiitiiic p~iblications, se~i i inars ,  
press releaiei or otlier disscminatioii actii-ities. T~.pical- 
lv, loca! site.; are allo~ved to publish anal!.res of tl-ieir 
site-speciiic aiid their con-inion data; it is also collegial 
courtes! to iiitorin other ctudy ii-it-estigators of Lhese 
actit.itics. I'ublicatioiis that use pooled ddta are inore 
problematic. ,411 such piiblications ~ n i i s t  go throiigh 
;ipproval aiid iolloiv tlie process establii;hed by tlie 
Piiblications Subcor-iimittee. Typical issues that arisc 
ii-iclude: (i) investigator X xvaiits to publisli tlie carne 
idea ~ i s  irivestigator Y; (ii) i i i w s t i p  tor \1; does iiot ~vai i t  
!lis/her bite'\ data uscd in a inanuscript propoied by 
iii\.esligator Z; and (iii) iiiveitigator S is afraid tliat 
i i i i-cstipior 7 \viil piibli-h ~ c i c i t ~  f'rorn their sitc befo- 
rtl  (,.<)lic 11~1s '1 cliCiiicc ti) p~iblish re5~1Ik  f r m i  iii\/Iier 
o ~ r i i  site. 

The 'ibove legi timate conccrils frcini in~.esti;gaiors 
participating in a collal~orc~ti\  c eifort are \i.!iat the po- 
1icic.s set íorth in the publication guidelii-ies i l io~ i ld  
address. Tlie ,ipproacIi uied iii h r l d S A F E  is the de- 
mocratic approacli oí allo~ving d l  irii.estig,~tors to prci- 

ideas for analyses of the conimon data, and al lo~v 
cil! to e tlie pr>s.iibilit\. of ~i,ori<irig on a rn,iriuicript 
proposed by otlier.; (non-iacility i i i  thc Engliiii i angm-  
ge  mal-  be an iniprdiriicmt i i i  i ome n1i.ilti-n~itiona1 <tu- 
dic.;). %me o i  tliest. curiccpti niay not '1ppI1. ~ v e l l  iii 

ioine culturec, arid iairi1e.i tu a¡! partiiipaiiti nia1-1iec.d 
io be scnsiiiw to thii  aspect. 

Firiall~; the inoct ditficult issue is estiiblishirig rules 
for co-authorship. Some i n v e s t i g ~ t o r s  may a s i ~ i n i e  




